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iag er [is iordhrp.
down to the Village-I aègoti

t measuesfo;ar threeviction of tbose c
Al ysa4ages1 Who barbarously murde-ed m'

fthful game-keper."
Ohi imyi dear papa," she replied, I irus

yau witl not irritate yourself by personally inter
fring ia this miseraible aair of MuDonough.-
Yeu wilicertainly bring on a vlernt access o
yetwold cô.niiint-it may cost -you your life
My dear'papa, I an alariled for you. Leave i
to Janieson and Bruce ; et thein arranre it.-
Surely, you diil not velnture, it your present de
licate bealth, into a crowd wmt ivnen i oweep
and children that cry, and mentat. murmur
Reinain at home in your easy chair, and I sha
read you the Tines and the Hera'd as long a
yoi please, and shal arrange your pipe, an]
your wmne, and make you perfectly happy. D
nort ay at home."

"Tut, uti, ny love, I iust attend ta my dnunme
-- I must attend to n' duties. • I must convinc

those blacskguard tha I a m tinalivet. i nust nai
an example of them. i owe it to my order, m
dear, to pumnishr suei au unheard-of outrage.1

. murt be ieronally present at this inquest. Bu
T promriie. if the statements prove exngger-ateî
amd M-Dînaugh r-ecoveors---"

oi Yor Iili be mercilul-you vill pardon thi

Well, weil, perhapju, perhaps.
- Alir !lue vous etc bon! Veil, tilen, go

at once ; but pray do not belong. Meantirmie,.
am no. to be ierf-ctly alonc in this soihtude.-
ler Mjesty the Queen of Giendaloughi wil
cheer u>' .isoilation with hereyes -and ber smite
Nest ce pas ?"

lI arc iperfectly at youir cormnîmeands," replier
Miss Juliu tiomidly, l and if my brother con-
s-ents

-' We .. nould einilo lrthe Sabbath diay,n re-
phied thitire pjrist, - in pious exerises, not. rivolous
cor ner- itre."

- Or coiveration sirahalnturn on holy St
Kevin auni tie beautiful Cathleen -a subject not

oml edtifyinng ui, as isiere, intmitable," re-
iled L Ldy Elien, with a annile.

.qla ir, ladies, you nurst dispense with the coun-
pany of .sr George. I shall require his presenec
alt tiis inuuc'st.''

-Ailowi ie t emindl you, papa, that ire ka
die h.ri net îolicitud the pleasure of :Sir
<Georgl *ott.n) ." 2

"oir r re 'rv rsevere, lady Elien," said Sir
George.. -\Vien mny iard destimy drives me
fr-cir you- prennce, yo uwi not honior and con
Ue ie witi your ity."

.. ";ty a sein of Aiamn," nrmed lady Ellen,
and lik hum drîven fron paradise by the se-

yt-r ni mnf e u -
S aul, it wiill be no paradise to poor Main,

rf you lea sv her dragging at that hook, lady
Ellen, while you nd Mi O'Byrne ar-e gaddinîg
birouin trh e rk

I is sympathiirs ar- entirely witi bruite beasis,
yoir percneire. Trirhe curse of Gnliaitb bas fallen
on our young sri-stoc-racy. P give thee up to
the birds of he air an< tire beais e .te fried."

Wi:h tbese weords, lady Ellen thlreuv the reins
orer rr head of Queen Mab ; then, applying
111e whisite of her vhip ta lier rosy mouth, she
produce] a soîmai lou, dillan dear-piereing.--
" Tro e stable, Ma,' she cried. L'he itelli-
geot crature cauntered gracefully away, and dis-
appeared among the out-iouses.

Passtg ber ar undtier that of Miss Julia's,
and holding the extremity of her ong iliueIha-bt
iu her other hand, sie inodded a smile to the gen-
tlemen, and disappeared into a transversal alley.

The moment she was gone, aid the place was r-e-
linquished te lonelirres, a figure issued from the a i-
jacent thicket. A man, draped in a mante, whose
square, powerfnl and vrll-knit frane was not desti-
rute of symmetry, or- en legance, appreared upon
the spot. He was about tiirty-two years of age;
his black eyes glearned with lire, and bis bold fea-
aures were full of expression. liabits of thought arnd
agonising care had premuiaturely wrinukld iis nas-
sire brow. From the proud and rapid independence
of his movEmsents you saw that ha was a man of ac-
tion and errergy. There was something military in
ire fashin of the garb le wore under his mantle.-
lirs facr wai shadowed by ns broad-brimmed hat,
whie set off and developed the noble and daring
expression of his countenance. Thre was no non-
nse aout him.

Suddenly he stopped and started, for he saw ying
i- the brumid grass, which was glittering with dem-
frops -as a man sees a snake-a white paper folded
loier shape, which bore no sest superseription, but
iad evidently been clutched in a moisi convulsive
pressure. Some one or other of the persoans, stand-
ing a moment ago there, had ovidently droppei it.

On openirig il, the stranger forni it bore no signa-
ture. li febrt himsslf .obiged, i order to ascertain
itt ownerahip, to peruse its contents:«-

" During three days I have been striving to see
you. Waen raiddress-ou befora strangers you do
not appear to comprehond, or you turn aay and
âvoid me. Take pity onme.1i unra speak t you

tady-iis e g.i> .Tr lu-dr ,,P dpuise
Snc vetaa tir etter The date li-c d een oraitted

as veli as tira signature. Tire mysterious str-anger
r-ar this letter with aIr-ange interest-indeed] 'vithr
onvulsive interest. RIis brenzed cbeek beca.me pal-,

id] virile s fiash a? 'vannder shot frein iris cia-r-k oe e
" Who canu passib>- be thre writer a? this latter 711

ho asked, in a husky wisper, as hie diahed it deown
o2 tht souin Unqoestionabiy atne on ether cf tirose
Iwo young woemen. Burt whrich of them ? Good
God, lire thoaughti la agany'. Ttcecr-umpied papier
r-endors tira foyer-ish hand unrecegeisable. Coul] ut
be--h tnoct a-t ail-I acout tire lhor-ribe thouîghtî.
Â daîngirter et tire t'Byres woeud dit ten thouîsand]
udeatha r-airer thn peu such shamefual linos. Il must
le thei daurghter cf the Englishr 1erd. Deasth an] te
devill'

Agoniug in ortei, ho t-union lindhly thranghr Lihe
par-k, not knowimg virero ire went--like a wouadedi
atag tirai would tain fi>- fromt itself. lathis berrible
statt of aniety- mou commit snicide-hurl them-
sol-vis deown precipices, or plunega deep mta un-

th.ir-mable waters, seeking tor quenchr that spiritual
fIre -icir rages, clngs ta an] consumes tira soal,
and surpasses infinitely ail physical tire. WVe shall
suffer in hnsl as he did an tis occa-sion, etrivtng toe
gel rid et thre inisible arr-cv Lirat rankledi deep in
bis unseen umind. Lot tira drunoken blundrer, John
L.acke-mhom lire stopid Englisir tako fôr a piloso-
plier-sa>- what ho wili, the immor-tal min] is a spi-
r:svirant agonies surpans tirant o! whrich materual
nature ia capable. It must be acknowledged, never-j
tholes, that physical agitation ias unquestionably
the effect ef tranquilising the mind-the baasted

eu d "U d ti
rounde infictad on my country," ho exclàimed,'i'ithi

a bitter éùiilô, "but ilid to much employment in,
sounding the wounds inleted ân myseIf." So ay-
inghe wiped the perspiration that bathed bis now

y ghaatly face. "Mais courage Zathe saie blow may
avenge the wroîgs of lreland aùd thosec f my awn

t beari."
. (To beconlinaed.)

if THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
. (From ie Times.)
t Whenever some strange . physical phenomenon,

which cannot be quite rcduced;witlin the limita of
knôwn laws, startles the world, every one seizes the
opportunity to apply bis own pe; theory ta tire peie-
namenon, or rather, to make this latter fit his pet

r. theory.1 Shouldi he be an adrocaite of the atornic
l theory, ho will try to explain by it the phanomenon,
.s at any rate ta his own satisfaction. Should lie have

a weacness for rnagnotisnh, he ill soe nothing but
the action o this latter power. A heliever in table-

o turning and spirit-rapping will npt fait ta conjure up
te invisible agents of the spirit world ; while one

s with a mania for ifusoria may call in nid these lili-
e putian workmen.

f if thisibe the case with strauge phenomena occur-
ering in the physical world, where« there ae some

Y well-known laws te help, how much more must this
I be the case with the itrange phonomena whieh we
lt witness lin the political world, where character and

omertary disposition of individual mon play so
>rominelit a part.

The Italian question, which now occupies the ait-
e tention of the world, has perhaps more of trhese

strange phases ta show than any which his occurred
for Mary years. [ta abrupt beginniiig with the
famous speech on New Year's Day, the war ta whicih

£ this speech was the ezxcrdiuim, the equally abrupt
conclusion oif the war by the Peace of Villafranca,

- the rysterious iuncertaint.y of the Zurich Conference,
l the liberty left ta Central [taly ta arrange ber own

affairs, the rebuike aldressed ta this latter for the
use it mado of this liberty, the opposition shown
ta the desirt of union with Piedmont, and the indif-

d ferenca with which the attempts to assimilate the
- institution of the two countries is looed upon ; the

question nf indemnity te France for the expenses of
ibe war which abis bren lately brought on the lapis;
the support of the Papal Government la Roie, and

s the eects preparing in the Romagna; the sending
of Prince Napoleon ta Central Italy during the wnr,
nnd the unnistakeable attempt ta turn the eyes cf
the population of that country towards imia, and the
olici i dectrationO tnt the war in Italy was net un-
dertaklcen for dynastic purpose.

There are strange phases and contradictions, su fl-
cient not only to set all theoaries going, but eve.n toa
create new ones; and to ble sure tieories have been
liard at wark ta explain what seems meexplicable,
and ta reconcile what seems hopelessly contra-'
lictory. Tire pivot round whicb ail these theo-

* ries mored was naturally the modern Sphynx-the
individuality of the Empercr Napolcon. There are
the î!artisans of the angelic theory, whn would see
nothing but the generous clan which impelled the
Enperor to sacrifice millions of noney and thon-
sands of hris soliers ta realize an idea which ha hadt
once warmly embraced in his youth. The partisans
if this thetrry havre beeri rather falling off since the
Peace of Villafranca. Thie there are the fanaties of
the denanine theory, who eau trace the cloven foot
everywhere, who see in the war a job undertaken by
the Emperor augairnst good payment ini ane way or
uanother- a throne for an importunate poar relative,
a. province or two for France herself, a possible pro-
vision for anotier relhtive rat Naples-in faut, a re-
viral Of the Nappleoie policy of annexing Italy tO
France by dynastie ties ; they saw in the Pence of
Villafranca the sign of faulure of this grand schene,
and the beginning of neother by whict France, Aus-
tria, and Russia, were te impose laws on the worid
Sirnce the diWficulties cf an arrangement with Aus-t
tria became apparent they mnaintain the revival ofa
the ald scheme ; they believe Piedmont bound ta ilu
by previous engagement, and the present merely a
legerdernrin practised by France and Sardinia ta wipe
out the eyes of the world. This demoitc theory isI
certainly the mnost nniversally objected ta at present.0
There are, hovever, same still who hold the Orsini0
or fear tbenry, hvir thonught the war tundertaken inP
self-defence, the Peace of Villafranca an effect like-i
wise of feir frui an European war, and the presentr
comnplictîion ariing similarly from a hesitation be-c
tween a fear tri renew the war with Austria and a 
fear of attracting again the explosive sheill of Italiana
fanalics. Then there is the ambitions theory, thei
French dynastie theory, anrd othOrs. Well, among e
illi thse theories you will surely llow-nary, prr- b
haps expect, your correspondent, ta have crie like-
wise. Toi> poor ir iinagination ta invent a new oneb
ho is driven t th necessity of concocting one byv
mixing up ail those already existing, whichli e vouldI
like tucall tie humait theory, having sominiirg of
tIe angelic as 'Wel as of the demoniai, of the foar .
theory of the ambitiois, and of ail the others. il

Indeed, if you examine ail thesae theories, yen will
find triat they repose on the two great springa of bn-
man activity, fear or hope, and their natura results,
hatred or aiarction. But the miatzke seemns the nue-W
sidediness which just on that account all o them'
share, making in turn an idol, ail powerfii, foresee-0
ing, and calculating everything, or a vile intriguant, ,i
ta whom ail ineanc are welicore, or inta the man of
faite, who believes in bis stars and is reckless of con-S
seqiuences, like the p osissors cf the .rpirilus 'a iliar
4 of the mnidde ergesr t

My thcory wenld let tire Sprynx as anchthatn
is, a boing, as wo ail more ar pas ryre, havig saine-
thing frin above, as wel as belaw, expading its i
ideas and schemes with succes, and liable te disap-b
pointments, indulging nrow and then irn c/uteaux en P
.Evpngane, and ye;not Don Quixote, having aspira-I
tions aund yet not insensible ta the êweetneas of his
inpnerfect planet of ours. Anoitions tand bold, but as
ail cf us, iess rash after conaidorrabie auccess,.

According ta tis, mny theory, E shmould seek the t
arigle cf th [talhan qurestiou not in ont but in af
mnultiude ai causes. I ahuuld flot evon exclurda gen--t
irai desire ta do something for oppressed nationah-
L.ies; an the contrrary, I should perhaps place it fir-st, a
uas thre eariliest of motives le point of lime, togethrer ~
with the fame redournding ircam a realizuatiou o! this
deaire. ThA lirai matie, whrich very likoiy aient h
wauld nover have become active, was calledi into liref
by tire presence cf aoliera. Ftirst, the necessity cf con-o
soiidating tire Naipoleanistia dynasîy lu Fraînce, for n
whichr persona prestige wvas tho mrost powerful tare-o
tor. Tht Frenchr bave indeed become ver-y matter cfb
fact peeple cf late, bot in a nation se str-ong le its
nationai feeling maîterial pursuitu have no nt beurn able b
teoeradicare this feature. Il woruid he a mistake to t
imaugmue threm the odi worehippera of glory a.nd ready m
ta makko grerat sacrifices in thre worship cf this idoi, i
but t.bey donr't abject, to burning a little ineense oni tht -.
altar o! it, prrovidedl tht incenseu ta not ttòa expenrsive- s
An Imperial ctmîph and the French nation break- A
ing thre chains of oppressed pople, was,. threrefure, p
prospect sabncst alone worth riskiag a short War, t<
especiaily as i waus rat the saine lime a emeans te dis- in
tract peepie's attention fromt homu affairs. A war Ih
was likewise a meuans efstrengtening'the .îles wh(cb •
bind the armîy te the Imperial r-egimo. Not that I
thora are anry old .Napoleonic ideas cf caonquesat
and glory l e F rench soldiers; trae present Trench
army docs not go back farther ta sii historical reecl-
lections than thie coiquest of Africia. This wis its ci
ichool, and out of this schol havo come ail its com-- s
mandera and officers; nor i thore any sign f an on
overgrowa Army, hVichr hias a wili of its Owi, wliclh mr
it imposes on the Emperor; but a war means ad- tc
vancement for the army, and an importance to every

og wiaisrtEn ta osP ch . Peso. being

h :r ad go he ocsi .- the .Ppe andhGttliànDn k deslraedf ea h ff ita acIrem, n Frasyn cinvite
and apcharnespeniirmen teaa inlléiasonhG' in the 8 eyesidpopraubjet ptnis'hve the w ho n g.ee th dffiulty of Central Itaîy..o thelf asierstn toias uirted n eee isubjectstheyhavethewih a . lahd heitates, dodges, refuses i Thiu itîiange,cf thesdernceo isnte. naaitdconfien ubundantly gratified in the unfortunsta position, n- tiat the unrivailld Nation which omndss.lanT defrece te o gowill. cial and politlieal, in which thee wrntched hótbeds ropian Nations, should refuse t:neiée ihsiter-NaThos motives taketogather would ave bothe a- of revolution and infideity are founad t this ie- tions ta salle tret or fdur disfrèsOedNitrNalt.

Most sufficien t ta oàpîsin tht 'var [n Itaiy, the po- ment. The diminoution cf tire aireari>' alon public Wb' t caru be tire reail htth aintt0ul
pularity of its cause, sad the consequent isolation f Te e d ttonoff t ady tei puW Wycad for beahgreason ath teOabinet hatld:
Austris, an opportunity, perhaps, rather than a cause. i tder revenuee o iaxes t support theira lion c olled foregueis ite eeginning of hostii
Wlrat that coup d'eil which certainly no one will intary rganiteresatho stration oft er th -ties,should refuse this wise COncentration of Ro0a
deny to the Emperor, he foresaw, or rather ie did landed intereats, thtpi-roîraticecf tirir petit ca-wisdom now thathostilities have ceased? Thescene
net shut bis eyes te the fiet, that a crisis in îtt merce, the total failure of the shopping business, and la now changed i Sinca the pence of Villafranca
country was imminent, and that e who was the first the cruel domination of a sanguinary mob have France has made afriend of Austria, bas foried a
ta contribute towards its solution would have the made these Duchies imta se many earthly hells. The closer friendship with Spuir, the birthpl*ace of the
game, mure or lass, in iis iands. Sardinia had 9afes are vinitad tbyihe loest rabbn spies, liaten- EmpressI iras been most kind..I t Portgu i s that
placedherselfa t the ead of the Italian movennent against the present order of thingie in order todrag .rance now, le pint et factcmmands a majorityhadt preparedp the ground pr it, and rlas ready to. .igs, t i assembly of European Rings i France now com.
mo e beaven and earh dt make it succed. This the o nding victien before ra avage inob, or iito the. mands the consenting votes of Austris, Naples
opened out a field for new schoînes, and brought new presooce of a mock tribunal, when iaprisonment or Spain, Portugal, Bavaria, Russia: and with ussrumotives into play. At the very outset, the allian- bcnisberd h are tre sure resul. dRevoldtio mad ts indisolulbly associated the consent of Deumarki
of a scion of the Napoleonic dynasty with o!ne of tbe discrd aIod the gritenof tire cil, Tn krder d aand Sweden. England stands in the mainority of
aideat reigeiîng lieuses in Europe 'vms alrvrmdy anusad- îictice are for tire montent pairorlesr. Ttc micked Pusaadttvt ftr emnDe m rioldet regnig Hosesn Euopewas lredy tirad ar rmed and in garrison ; and the good, though ln ,Prussia and thle vote Of Ithe German Diet ;adpivintage not ta be despised. Then tiere was the pro- are.r-ued r gar-rlace ; mn] U negd, renc giofd-rate report expresses a doubt of PrUssian uînder the
vincial spirit of the Itaîlins, pwichbofferedi eig tcircuintances England, therefore, wivll not enter
chances, perhaps a Crown in Central Iraly for Prince Theae pres ar foloep an d pede c Pd tia Congress. Yes, wil iroi; nt at all--dare not.
Napoleon, or anything else, according te tire marel inio. Tire priesta ire f ltowed and dcgged by Pied- oence, far tt lirst tima since the leati (f Queen
a! -veits. Ai! these were trnotires, not ta reckon irac tese eisaries, and insute aoad cagled raits Elizaheth, England la humbled; completely iuubl-
Orini, who very likely was neot without influence to, ifroey cutter a Ritenc f nrdroacir againt tinse ed, beaten, prostrate in ber ari fiedl cof diplomlatnurt jlust this assemblage tui motives seemus toMe., France avowedly now comnds the royal ranjorit-
ta jrreclude the irnsbaubiity of the Emaperor tyiag re utraged by the unehained passions ! thee of Europe in council; and Ibis the first page in the
himseif do*n, except te very general termùsas t hlainsat rbandsn c uninciie rtbls; anrdevor ied aitered prestige cf Great Eritain !tuc
any course ie mould pursue. It was not lit- iîra imngut prescritthese wunhoTpydlithorigdoms li test of ier stry wili seon follow !
wantie Italy so muceh as this latter. wanted hini, lude] ureni s,t rnmoraiity, an] beggary. Theau de- There can re ne mistake ii tihe plans of Napiole
consclous as it ias of not being able to do, anythieg cambiratians miii soonIerat a calbm aIr-m-in reference ta Englantd; fur wiat purpîsose could ls
without his help. Under i.hese cireurmstainces Sardi- gle for Constitutional reformi (if iicesary) wotl Cabinet order sucl vast stores of military materiaî,
nia and Ialy had net rnuch choica, except to as they b preferable ta violence and crima ; that their-ir-utsuch ar ine-ouse in their Military Nav, eept to
were- bid, anît tii Uccept the tuer-ms wichi ere dia- Ies, and the eternal Pontiff, are better Gcnvernmors meet sone accicienti rupture wi Englrtnd J dru
tated. lait lilcely that a cautions man like the Ec- tian 'rince Carignano or the King of Savoy ; am noa rart thrt the French Emperor desire tis r-
pero, who .hd tewhrle ga mne in his a ds, and that Autonelli i a iore judicious advisr than Ma- turn ; but i i s cert inr trat le n iciparo es rostiiti.pur-artmiro buti] tiracertaone game ineiris inaricis, nuaci - -

who ha so many other canaiderations to consault lie- zm. u would bu a libel on a rulieg Providence i . and will be prepared for them. In fact, ie is a trusides the placement of iis cousins, should have sti- disorder nnd irrligion could suceceedfinorinig ln- friendi n oEngland, l iput an ond to ier inrterfberece
pulated a iiirng whici certainly neithuer Sar.inia nor setîttitons on tire r-incs of pece and vice. There la i other ccounntries, te check her aiti-Cathinoilc iratred
[laey could] preven bihim tran ntaking if ie was so in- adurbuti atme iagr g eeoes n her Souper insnitis. Fr s nom he a
clined tu do? It was exposing himself to have, tue Ppe siallros chfCavourkegans eCutloliciy adr mitted supreme arbitern l Europeai aflais, aind wil
the first opportnity, his littiLe dynastie expinrienta thi e unPope arItms Oir A lrackedand extigisAol eY hacready, no doubt, wienever a jnstifiable ccasin
expsed, withoeru gaining :unything except.tIre coln- tprefenrts itself, ta ineet Englird i hostile onlic
sent ofSardinia, whiih srely was not verv neces- trutih and a new lesson will be this publisiedl t and ta humble in tIhe dust her old uit udiou suri
sary for biwho ira] the power in his Iandur. mau:nkind--namely, that the domaim, of Peter, thoughn macy. Tia Istoriar who after her deauth wil r-ie

By k-eeping l view the assemeblage of motver, ofrenmenace durng the hast noerturies, ias cuver her obitruury, oust li: candrsir sy>- over lier grave
which producedl the war, I think my human theory .nsodur or even passesse]by th eruenn:sandthat ier ihole carcer ha Iee one f' nggression
explains the present imbroglio better than aryt ftheas tat, as a historie facu, tire ars cf Parai auder- spoliation, and bigotry. Sie rais nevermde a
ethrers. - sity have only cleared the skies, timvariably and e-er friend cf eue cf ber Colonies, or given libertm tn heu

After ta battles cf Magenta an Solferinro, ani ushering in nlong brilliant day of peeceful future dependents ; she made childreonly of a 'favored
the advance across the Mincio, several of the m- bappiness. urope, in fact the Catholl world, hnave fer ai boe in Albiion, but ias centined in ftiers
tives for making war fel rway ail sogether; ctherS beîreldthis lae Italhun strUggle îvith a brentitiesa and in manacles all others vho lived unrdîr ier hardi
were les urgent, and wre overruled by new mo- txiet,-. T e rapid mnodore trarsmissine, cft ervi and odious sway. ]> w .
rives engendered b- the events. h Thtîmuskicrinow-a-cays, bu as il mere, tie dih Tbursday, Oct. 27.

The militaryI gaory and presuge were gained, and wirnesses of aIl eartlyi trarsactions; we secm to
France, richer, with several victories bt-frire itl iadi be louking rt hol parties lu eunch hostile novemernt
even bad tinue to fuel the burden of wrar; the army and] ourr bupea ani our fears, and our excited feelings 1118H INTELLIGENCE .
bad had a short and glorinus campaign, nni tre dd i -harbeen,rin the last six months,daliuosts
vancement silticiently great te make the nmnrber oi . .'.n '.cli cleraec, dejArose], aidengagedAs if w-v ALr. HaLroWs CcLLerGe.-Dcparuie. f î'Jf
gruaublers aiil The Emperor ius noiw not only vere active aiding parties ir the quarrel. And .al uries.--Tie Weat îirdian lteame- Shnira.ionu rhin
the chosen of the people of France, but iad poveril have overy day decided an] udruited that tiresult, left Soarmplrnton i the it ILst. convy t lie
imself able t iland lis army. The sailles which rc- favorable ta order or otherwiise, was the turuing msnh y gpetr her-1

ceivedi rat first the ide sof iis cominanding the army eint of tie stability or tira failnre of tie rite cf Ni' InuisiamiryrCyong Tpest mnr'r tir a Fnreegi ;in eran ra dsaînpsre, n]ha]ten. paoleen. litis flot the Drîchies os t ttc-llmagnaîriricn aoniary oullege. 'These gcnrlemer'.am nes ci t em-.in person had diapeared, and had been replaced, eIw Josepluaii y, Patrick Snit, anud iicherl Nnangh-
not by louve and affection, as the uncle inspired, bi'rerecieî>-al shako ins instarce;n w tari Tihey are destined for thie diocese df its
by a ialnostsuperstitions belle! and confidence]in to Napjoleon a msrore personac etion-mly, Doinica, and receiedi tIre irai>- arders t irii
the neuhew's star. geniuse. and luc. Eouîogh rwas viether the Emperer of France origilated and exe- o ar the hands ai the venra ble s f
huis done for those objects of the war, and there wa-is cuted a var which was to niake Sardimia ned Ia- on the 151h o! Augnust.
nt orly nothing hogt gain but perhaps saometing tri fileity triumih, re nd ta eaken Catholicitgiean isoi ls un

riak hy a stop fer-tirer, luIr as cal inoa'vie n hont 'ILterhtie Pape. NrîipeinI rulinasure,firas stuiocIt[ gires is sindrare însre tituarnn:iiie hlmii
Vercn liai s pr e provisions for eliu duys, a-ni that ihse sturning alternatives, and a'ill, ne doubt, pre- Itight Rev. Dr. Cillool, the retred bisimp of tis

roae> cf ils nsrha]tan rtakeng le Paceandth fer the confidence and thIe respect of Catholic Eu- docese, conutinres in tIIhe enjoymet ut' gtIood ealt.
anyo rate, mxii succ s co nent e rekonti uae onn rope, together with the thronoe f' Pepin, ta the ier. His Lordsiipreturned n Wenayevening from
riny r'tc rard smode ue st e ci'aracetirere n fin>of Cavour, the ingratitude of Victor Enrnanuel, Ballymote; wiere h iassiuted, -nith the Rg reV
tie prababriiy cf svar mitinGerpamancne] mnw, d Uthe contempt, score, and the tatred of mankind. Dr. Durcai, rAri Bishop of Achonry, rt tie aying
kuroiabwilrhvoi aise? a urthermilitar>giony a nwhHis mindîa is known te no neci; but, as it can be guessi of the foundation stone of the beautiful Ciurch

berefore derer h elust.as erlit. Frarce,y g aed at b> those near iis person, the Pope iai thie about being erected by the Very Rev. Dr. Tighin, P.
was charmed with the easy, quick success, wo iiiDukes rare aecure from insuit or spoliation. P.,t llymote. Or venerarted Bisop was recekved
have been disgusted by a long wur. Stopping there- Li nea renîrkable fact that some of! Ie gDetdiae m DthD te aimat cardirl greetinga fy tit Itigl ces r
fore w as advisable upon these groueds, w bile it a - chan ge n a libert arian] l nre aal decli rm tane on- D r. D ur-can , and t vie ci r- - o t h e cio es f.or
forded a the saine time the opportunity of showing acemet iavo ariserafr-e e cnnai iraumstance enr, on Iis recout viit.-Sligo chrrrarpiceu.
ta the world unexampleid roderation in the midst of from a single, perhapse a trifling oversight; and this On Monday last, at rie private Chapeli of Lor-att
success, and ta Austria that there was no Cvil inten- remark la as true in science as in poie-. A Physi- Abbey, Gorey, throe young ladies rolenniy renousnc.
tion rowards her. clan by accident discovered lie truitisof Galvaniser; ed the world, and were clotbed with the birek vciI

From this alone it mighu have ben seoen that there and of course the E lectric Telograprb; a Chenist by They were the Misses Mrphy, Julricid, tind Wal
were otier considerations besides Italy which acte] a mistalke in some mnetallurgio preparations led the The cerenony was performed by his Laord.rhip, the
a part in the aifairs of the Peninsula. The position way t Photography : a Mathematician Eeeing an Right Rev. Dr. Pui-long, in presence of a few alsr
cf Piedmront showmed itself clearer in this trait ay apple fall fron a trec, atrayod into the path for the friends of the newiy isoibsse--Meauh People.
other circumstance, for in spite of everything the great, the grand iheorey of universal gravitation : the The late Very Rev. Michael M'Donagh, P.P. of Ti-
peace was corcluded withouta usking either for the ery fourdalion, the primary boit and screw te bind bohan, diocese of Elpinii, ias bequireathed Iby will,
approbation of this Power or caring for tine oitcries rungetler the very framework cf cretion. IL ias b>y £800 tards the completion et twr new c.iuea
raised ail over Ititly. So much had been already ome few acedental passages in national work arnd now in progres mi thIe prria arshm of Tb -çI
done for this latter that it ouldi have been base in- poli>y that kingdoms have risen or falien in tire In li-Champion.
gratitude net te aeknowledge the French Emperor torie page. The writng of n ifidel, therurroganer ntOn1 Suridur>' LSrarti(!IreaUtifilni ew i-orgân latteiy
ns a beneftcourr, and nothing else could be dome, for o! a maman, tie extrnvaganc f a court precipitat erected for the Cntholii, Curch of Kilmoru bny M[.if he withdnirew his hand, the foot of the Austrian, the first Frencl revolution and all its dianstrous cou- Telford, of Dublin, was iunaugurated s]under the mieevery one felt, would soon again be in the Italinnr sequencesi : the imprudent advice of ut foolish minis- u c
blot. The Emperor bas thuB obtained another of ter expelled Charles X.; an t an irritatiug dec ee rtdbauysthrR .u s crcu i cst hanc rd g , Marn nai cleI braie] b>' thîr Rer Richnard] Galie'>v. tir v Tis 'e12c
the objects of war. He was arbiter in the peniasula, uganst holding a publie dinner drove Louis Phil-J iuam Darie
liad disarmedi all opiposition of fanistics and ia] cer- lippe from the Frenci tirone. An unexpecte storm S.P.eC., ai as d.nci, and riu-.cn Brare,
tiely piamced tire bualians le tht way e! deing sme- gave England domination over the Spuraish P1enin- Re.Jn actieg as r asctu au f u cemonst Tie
thing for thenselves. But, beaides ail this, there rula by tie dispersion cundi isfortine of the Arma- sermon was prencgied by the Rig t Rev. r i igheswas another consideration which made, it advisable da ;rndiened all dispute remistakeinthele,wh took for his surject ther festival cf theith rdin-
'or him o sttop with tihe wrar, and this mas thea and a riviied French comnand at Trnfalgar laid na-
movenent of the spirits in Italy, whici threatened val France from tht hour tO titis atthe fet cf Orcrat to'rses evetliitr-lcivredes; ar ep teano!ie fahist embl-
to go farther than was desirable, and thus take the Brit i . I t l d r e cr ul i nora ce lin an>' riter -hat e d eiscr ed ife in raer arr sae

- t unervtlil he ouage th gniisp hetirent fille] tie saurci] elifice in riveryhuart sil-
fate of the peninsuila ot of the bands of the Impe- ta ndervau tire corage, te genitire rategy honand for upwards cf ni heur. rWe shlil not at-

ria arbitrator, busideu bringing him into collision cf tire B l Fhiali Admirai ; but i tlaeeqml> feclir te pt ta give oufrp
Witth otfier interests. assert tiaI hle French ad no lost threse two battles leur w i edeln :u eoutilue f the seernl pinds

On jndging of thie origin of the war and the peoace b>'admitte accidents. Tie battle of W aterloo is o n hiih irepultti nasapugli ratoi Ir andt ined Iis

of Villafranca the different motives must be rre onst ihlstration 1 shaieadue le ri obiplace deep,-andwesholshoplst resun e
ikowise kept in mind, te understand thE present Ever>o evreias atrdue11tiracarer e! tieDci .dheartsand, unernshdul i oh, lsatiwg ipressior r-iir
complicationas, and to make conjectures about their of Weilington must, as a histonrian, admit that hr'ietrts an u dertrhdimrg e!'linon,' vir rcf
olution. Tht Enmperor bas no motive to quarrel was ce cf the most -uccesrful Cenerails 1hat ver th te a i
with Austria, on the contrary, laving obtained by live: in iris whole military career-be was never even T wing la a itst c! changes and appini-
ihe Italian war what prestige re wanted, he feels once surprisnd or indeed beaten. But at the battle ments made i this dioceseb h>bis Lordship the Ru.
no inclination to continue war for Italian interests of Waterloo the world now knows that the absence Rev. Dr. D Deaney -Rev J Collet from Cortrecyb
und desires. On the oher and he is by ne means of tie Gnerail on whomi Napolcon relied for relief te Rilmniciael ; lRe Mr- Sexton from Kiimicrael to
nclined to let the sacrifices ha made for the Italians when the Prussians entered the ied, was the cause Loaer Glamire; Rer J Galvim from Lower Glai-
n lost ta him .Between the two it is scarcel sur- çf the allied victory, and of the Frenci defeat. mire te Passage ; lev T Hoilland from Pasauge ta
rising tht i ae should find it elsiest to reconcile al The successful domination which England th us a. u-Bandon ; Rev Mr Nyamiue from liandern te Courceys ;
nierastI by furthering iis ove dynastie views in quired on set anid land by these accidental triumphs Rev Mr Cronin frca Minteravara to Cnera; Rev
Central Ital. Austria la nt anaxious bs muctraised er in prestige and in power above the sur- T Palmer ta Minteravarira ; Rev J Shmekwin t bie
nu b.-e brick tire ai Soereign an te çrsoîu r-ounding nuitions..Her armai lier fiag', ber possessions chapin to Ursulimne (onvenrt, Blacktrockt Uiro Mr

lin anuixalo o! Central 1mai> tes Piedmet, an her conmnerece, maintained b>- tire courage aund tire Bowen fr-ar Cablerau te Baslnirhassig ; Rav' J Barry
seul]ardhi- accept an> ethrer Sarereign whom union a! Engliashmîea, bave ira] rne r-irat for nearly- fromn Ballinhamssig tri Mienr-agir ; Rier y Trace- frcar

ire Ermapror wrouldi propose. Natrually ennogh iralf a century. Tire matchleoss impeuiri sway, as Murraghn te l)unaanway ; hRer W Brirhy fr-cm Durc-
ir while Irita le inbtis semi-unricu or federation' iras erver been tire case in ail great ai] enations, ii] minwiay to Mer-r-agir; Rer M Bluckly freom Mnrrrighr
bore ishlwys a chauner fîr Anstria te cerna back. her itt arrogance, extravagance, and tyrsanny. [Her ta Doserusergos, andi Rer W hane fruomu Desertuserges
n tire eolier hrand, thanks te iris efforts, Tusan> fatat hotre] nd perseculian o! CJatholicic-trihs, ta bie assistant ehualoi ho tise garr-isn. lHeu- W

rn] the Dluchies have gel r-id of their ai] sysateut thesa lent dive-and-twenîty yerarsn imptlled ber te Cuinnghramu, trate asitntue chraplnin ta tire garrison,
hiichr la thuenghti asufficient bace ta makre thsem make ni battiefietd of Ita>- te overhrow tire Pope ; and] Rev. T. Scanelt, Inte ciraplaiun ticth Ursuhne
'lint for rire r-est. Threy are found, howver, not te a-ed thse cunrning a-cr lime perfi]dy cf the Groeks dur- Cnvent, bave botir rettreud fr-or tis dioîcese ; thre
a so, but insiat on thre union: arr] tho Romnagnra bas ing Une aiege of Troay are mere aira-daws of hruman former ta tire Englishr missionr, ami] tire lauer o-e
ollow-ed their examepie. And tis raines the questamu deceit and stratragem whIen carapate] with rire an- comne a membier cf a religiours ardor-.- Cork JEr.arnci.
f cleurical intereost, wicir tire Emperor likewise can- prineipled conspirney- a! Or-est Britain dune>g this Tire Naffiar informUs its readors ta-dr> that thes
et neglrecr. Ta croira all threse ta tira public opieion d]ipiomatic Eiege oef a quarter of a century against srubjects disecussed b>- tire prela-tas titis week more.
f Europe, which na min knowrs bhot appt-octale tire powrer, supremnacy, tand severeigity-, me] juria- ehiedy> lhane trerated of in thecir recent. synodhicai
etter rhun tire Emperar ef tire Pt-retc. diction cf dre Sovereige Peontiff. B'y tire uneiversally pastoral, togethrer wvith spnecial matters la reference
If one, thrrefore, vanta tire key ta the presont i- atdmitted testimny cf ail imparthial writers, Eeg- le tire College e! JMay-nooth, te tire Irish College in

roiglie, ih seemsa sa-ferl tomeigir theso different in- Ian] la Ibis attempt te auccomplish tire abject jusat r-e- Paris, nnn to tire Oatholiic Urniversity. Tire Nation
ereata thn ta imagine tire Emiperoar passossed c! a ferr-cr ta, lhas beyond uli dotubt brroughit about tire aisesoakes lire frollowing announcement respecting
ronomrania cf neccommodating bis conusin or cf trure- present durplnrable condimion o! CentrailIta>- ; rie] the rmini> of tire Irishr Governmrent te tire pnastora o!
ng mrtrlr for tire Italian cause. He laslire master b>- lime samae accident b>- wicir aima iras acquir-ed tire Bishoaps :-"u We aur-e aile te annorrnee to aur
f lire sitsnsîtion, anti ire wishes toarinl an if pos- powver an] pre-eminence, precisely- b>' tin saine acci- r-eaders thrat tire Chief Secretary iras intimated id
il. Het iras ano wisil toure tire war withr dent sire in ail apperrane i likely' noiw ta fallito the prolates thrat ire bas huen unable te r-cpi>' ro thir
.ustia, ire vanta ta further iris famrily' intereats r! weakness an] decline. brn the Orirnean mar, as iris- resolutions cf Aurgust last, owing te rthe diffilrt- cf
usaiblo, an] ire does not like ho affend cileialen. tory nom asserta Wtire Froachr armies saw lier mili- assemblirng a Cabinet Ceouncil to consider threm; thrai
eresta. lHn wishes to stand well 'wish pîubiicaoinin nry deficiencaies ; an] tram tirat mnoment lire Ganleir e miii proceedi forthwith ta Lcodon, se submit their
iEturope, ande sttill r-eap saome furthier bennefits fr-cm Nation Iras iearniedf ta ridiicule her discipline, an] ta demanda te bis colleargues, an] tint, on obtining
lis hold pîolicy, desîpise lier arma. Tirs Frenaci Ermperor la now tbhe thecir a-nswer, ire will base ne lime ini infonrming tire
Tisl is yithory, whrich f will endeaver to die. ar-biter cf tire htlefld whrera Englih atatesmeîcn Jlishops et tira r-eaul. Tire prelates hrave decidod on

alop on a future ccsion. had s long experimentedl on Italian allegiance; and immdiate action eing takien, which will prove ta
people say Napoleon is disposed to nake Italy, as the Government and to the publie theiri nshnkon
much fer the purpos of being the soie master of the leterminition to carry imito effect, se far as in them

rYes, ai ra kind mother of one of our city central part of the Peninsula, as to roînove froni lies, the entire scheime of educationa ketched ont iD
ihurches, helpin2 her little son te ler trhia Stunday this agitated convulsed territory the entire interfer- thir pastoral. Tiesn ermeasunres vil] paraly the

ichoni leasson, " Gain was a fugitive and' vagabond once and influence of England. Whatever may b e action of the Natinnal ystem, and recinilate ils
n the enr-h, ire uvs so bad tiat he tliuight every the result his plans are canvuassed, Interpreted, and final erh-irov. As tbn official declarations of the
an woni alay bim. Where conid vicked Cain go believed. ;rpiscpopacy wihl be publisied in a few days, e re-
o ? "I Why, uother, replied tinonghtful Johnny, Before.the Italian conflict commenced ngland de- spectfrully ithhold further indication of thir con-
Cain coul] have gone lt Baltimore." sired, implorcd a Coonres. Froin some bluandering, tenta."


